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HELIN ITEM STATISTICS COMPARISON, FY 14 & 15
HELIN HELIN
Total items through 06/14 Total items through 06/15
LIBRARY 13-14 Totals LIBRARY 14-15 Totals% change
Hospitals 16,714 Hospitals 16,980 1.5%
DHS Wash. DC 58,864 DHS Wash. DC 65,154 10.5%
RI State Law 32,870 RI State Law 32,838 0.0%
BRYANT 245,381 BRYANT 260,815 2.0%
CCRI 212,270 CCRI 222,905 5.0%
JWU 309,696 J&W 305,230 -2.0%
PC 399,500 PC 416,137 4.0%
RIC 538,663 RIC 527,153 -2.0%
RWU 336,342 RWU 351,984 4.5%
SALVE 329,893 SALVE 341,080 3.0%
URI 1,414,249 URI 1,451,102 2.5%
WHEATON 467,231 WHEATON 484,797 4.0%
TOTAL 13-14 3,562,249 TOTAL 14-15 3,574,007
Full member includes 99,928 fed. e-docs. Full member includes 112,771 fed. e-docs.
HELIN Library ITEM Totals by Campus
HELIN Library 13-14 totals HELIN Library 14-15 totals
Butler Hospital 3387 Butler Hospital 3,386
Kent Hospital 1893 Kent Hospital 1,999
Landmark Medical Ctr 289 Landmark Medical Ctr 306
Hasbro Childrens 1663 Hasbro Childrens 1,724
Miriam Hospital 1176 Miriam Hospital 1,203
Newport Hospital 1464 Newport Hospital 1,412
Rhode Island Hospital 3370 Rhode Island Hospital 3,393
Lifespan Total 7,673 Lifespan Total 7,732
Memorial Hospital 317 Memorial Hospital 342
Roger Williams Med. 548 Roger Williams Med. 543
So County Hospital 134 So County Hospital 134
St. Joseph Hospital 831 St. Joseph Hospital 839
VA Medical Center 1222 Hospitals: VA Medical Center 1,220 Hospitals:
Women&Infants 420 16,714 Women&Infants 479 16,980
DHS Wash. DC 58,864 DHS Wash. DC 65,154
RI Law-Garrahy 208 RI Law-Garrahy 216
RI Law-Kent Co. 795 RI Law-Kent Co. 801
RI Law-Newport Co. 174 RI Law-Newport Co. 175
RI Law-Prov. 31,543 RI Law ttl: RI Law-Prov. 31,495 RI Law ttl:
RI Law-Wash. Co. 150 32,870 RI Law-Wash. Co. 151 32,838
BRYANT 145,453 BRYANT 148,044
CCRI-Lincoln 29,961 CCRI-Lincoln 29,672
CCRI-Newport 8,723 CCRI-Newport 9,060
CCRI-Prov. 16,290 CCRI total: CCRI-Prov. 16,964 CCRI total:
CCRI-Warwick 57,368 112,342 CCRI-Warwick 54,438 110,134
J&W-Charlotte 35,463 J&W-Charlotte 35,923
J&W-Denver 39,036 J&W-Denver 35,630
J&W-N.Miami 16,701 J&W-N.Miami 16,472
J&W-Prov. Harborside 37,270 JWU total: J&W-Prov. Harborside 37,623 JWU total:
J&W-Prov 81,298 209,768 J&W-Prov 66,811 192,459
PC 299,572 PC 303,366
RIC 438,735 RIC 414,382
RWU 236,414 RWU 239,213
SALVE 229,965 SALVE 228,309
URI 1,314,321 URI 1,338,331
WHEATON 367,303 WHEATON 372,026
Gov't Docs Online 99,928 Gov't Docs Online 112,771



























HELIN E-BOOK COLLECTIONS PER LIBRARY
TOTALS AS OF JUNE 30, 2015
Totals from bibliographic record sets loaded by the Central Office (no item records)
Does NOT include ones libraries have purchased individually & attached item records
ACADEMIC 
LIBRARIES Bryant CCRI JWU PC RIC RWU Salve URI Wheaton
Alex.St Press videos 5424 4339 13,922 15,127 15,046 1019 0 14,737
Films on Demand 17,940 18,685 16,997 16,997 16,997 16,997 16,997
ICPSR (political and social survey data) 7,314
ECCO 184,322 184,322
EEBO 129,448 129,448 129,448
NCCO 30,762 13,624
NetLibrary 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854
ERM-controlled (SEE 
NOTE) 11,074 26,446 14,620 316,713 46,393 233,981 38,061 62,848 49,329
TOTALS 18,928 57,664 45,498 700,018 86,371 601,272 63,931 207,464 88,917
NOTE: Includes ACLS, Credo,  EAI, ebrary, Project MUSE ebooks etc. when subscribed
HOSPITAL LIBRARIES Butler Kent Lifespan Memorial St Joe's WIH
ERM-controlled 63 1,458 1,627 35 55 0
TOTALS 63 1,458 1,627 35 55 0
HELIN SERIALS through JUNE 30, 2014 & 2015
Report on all HELIN all checkins through June 2014 Report on all HELIN all checkins through June 2015
CRIARL Libraries Paper etc Electronic ALL CRIARL Libraries Paper etc Electronic ALL
Naval War College 1582 0 Naval War College 1583 0
New England Tech 138 0 New England Tech 142 0
Prov. Athenaeum 147 0 Prov. Athenaeum 147 0
Prov. Public Lib. 3136 0 Prov. Public Lib. 3136 0
Redwood Athenaeum 251 0 Redwood Athenaeum 251 0
RI Hist. Soc. 1927 0 RI Hist. Soc. 1927 0
RI State House Library 217 0 RI State House Libra 217 0
RISD 1354 0 RISD 1385 0
RWU Law Lib. 1127 0 RWU Law Lib. 1126 0
TOTAL 9,879 0 9,879 TOTAL 9,914 0 9,914
Affiliate members Paper etc Electronic ALL Affiliate members Paper etc Electronic ALL
Butler Hosp. 215 2762 2,977 Butler Hosp. 216 733 949
Kent Hosp. 32 12952 12,984 Kent Hosp. 15 16535 16,550
Landmark 116 0 116 Landmark 112 0 112
Lifespan (RIH) 774 17125 17,899 Lifespan (RIH) 772 9509 10,281
Memorial Hosp. 122 12239 12,361 Memorial Hosp. 64 10079 10,143
Miriam Hosp. 310 0 310 Miriam Hosp. 131 0 131
Newport Hosp. 154 0 154 Newport Hosp. 116 0 116
Roger Williams Med. 150 0 150 Roger Williams Med 105 0 105
South County Hosp. 84 0 84 South County Hosp. 80 0 80
St. Joseph's Hosp. 519 15779 16,298 St. Joseph's Hosp. 438 9939 10,377
VA Medical Ctr. 228 0 228 VA Medical Ctr. 1 0 1
Women&Infants 36 6693 6,729 Women&Infants 1 2477 2,478
DHS Wash. DC 324 0 324 DHS Wash. DC 333 0 333
RI State Law 1101 5012 6,113 RI State Law 1141 5011 6,152
TOTALS 4,165 72,562 76,727 TOTALS 3,525 54,283 57,808
Report on all HELIN all checkins through June 2014 Report on all HELIN all checkins through June 2015
Full Members Paper etc Electronic ALL Full Members Paper etc Electronic ALL
Bryant 1,106 58925 60,031 Bryant 1,106 39737 40,843
CCRI 1,177 22370 23,547 CCRI 1,144 19571 20,715
J&W 1,058 71083 72,141 J&W 1,058 53166 54,224
PC 2,425 62600 65,025 PC 2,362 52239 54,601
RIC 5,787 47256 53,043 RIC 5,053 29826 34,879
RWU 2,616 79912 82,528 RWU 2,379 63537 65,916
Salve 1,174 62070 63,244 Salve 1,173 45556 46,729
URI 37,753 76035 113,788 URI 37,157 59660 96,817
Wheaton 3,115 42475 45,590 Wheaton 3,115 36972 40,087
TOTALS 56,211 522,726 578,937 TOTALS 54,547 400,264 454,811
 TOTALS ALL LIBRARIES 70,255 595,288 665,543  TOTALS ALL LIBRA 67,986 454,547 522,533
